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RECALL AN ALLEGED

PANACEA FOB ILLS OF

MODERN POLITICS

ittorcy H. D. Estabrook So Gives
His Views on Measure Before

Palimpsent Club.

HAS BEEN TRIED OUT 'LONG AGO

spent by an f.

Was a Fart of Virginia flan that
Evolved Into Constitution,

DOES NOT POSSESS ANY MERIT

Fails Uterly to Give Back Rule to
Majority of People.

SHOULD STUDY GOVERNMENT
--n

average Person Una Tco Little
Kharrlcdvn of the Laws tUat

Rcsnlnte the Clttaens of
the United States.

3L D. Betabrook. attorney, formerly, ot
Omaha and now of New York City, do-liv-

red. an address, Saturday evening be
fore the .palimpsest club at the Omaha
club on the recall. In referring to it a
an alleged panacea for the ills of present
day politics the speaker points out that it
Is 'only "old wine in new politics," which
was rejected long ago because ot its

to correct the things it Was
set right

Bald be, "I shall not enter upon a dis-

cussion of the recall this alleged now
panacea, for humanity's' ills further than
to. say that it is not iew and that it is not
a panacea. The recall as now advocated
was part of the Virginia plan that
evolved into our constitution. It was
considered ipd rejected by the makers
ot our constitution, as fs fully shown by
Farrand in his recent great "work on the
constitution. Whenever and wherever
tried it' has, in the long run, done evil,
rather than good.

''The recall ot judges and ot judicial
decisions means, of course, a radical
modification of our scheme of govern-
ment. There are many who talk, favor-
ably ot the recall who do not seem' to
realise this fact. The protagonists real-

ise It, and with them It is a Trojan horse
to gain entrance to the. citadel. As any-

one must perceive wllo stops to thliik",

It means a government xf men instead
of a government pf laws. We are told
that it Js a resumption by the people ot
the powers wrested! from them by the,
constitution God save the mark!

"Tho Iopl-h- 4 enty a potential power
untlL a rial teres was tefuse'd' mto'
them' fer tW tpMMtKtMton. Before
they: "WMalsd. dtsarganlsed

wrsSeiS tinier jetty, sajfsajater-eet- s.

Titan' iaMWMit tN?is
flutter; I mmKHtf,

Pm.', jaasttt'itiss, MMsifeMMf
vtiUpt!-M-t-
HoC in ib werK and m .. seasa;

tets4taelb1e In that re-n- c,

. Xs TVkat im ChihM.
"We.M'e told that the recall gives back'

tho, rule ot the majority, widen .is the
cornerstone of our repiibild. tt Is" noth-

ing of tho sprt, Our repubYlo' was.fouride3
on tho Inalienable rights of the indi-
vidual. It placed these fundamental
Tights' beyond the reach ot majorities,
save. only when .the majority on an issue
affecting .these rights was so large and
so coldly and deliberately expressed that
the result could well be said to reflect
the welfare ot the individual and of lty

Itself. Mere majorities-majorit- ies

'for tho occasion, like a particular
executive or particular legislator rule
only for tho occasion. Over them all
rules the '."'constitution, whose organ ot
utterance - is the judiciary established
by It.

"Alas! "Labor, in many of its branches,
has fastened upon Itself a tyranny at
once futile and tirutaUzlmr. Equality,.
from- - this standpoint, is a Procrustean
conformity to mediocrity. Benjamin
Franklin taught In homely phrase the,
happiness of work, the blessings of fru-

gality, sacrifice and willing- service, Jesus
taught'the same doctrine In lofty strains
ai' a, spiritual necessity. Agitators today

' are teaching the duty of watte; they are
instructing "their hearers not to save, or
accumulate, but to spend what they make
nnd as .fast as they make it, Tney de-
clare that it Is the duty ot the state to
provide for ts cltlrens and that it is the
right of the indigent to wrest from the
affluent by any means what, they argue,
the affluent have by some means wrested
from them. - ,

".My'bor. said the altruist to his son,
w are here to help others..' 'If that's

so Dad, what are the others here for?'
one lf those childish questions that are
so

Want Jobs anil Offices,
"Altruism ceases to b virtuous when U

would burden government with obligations
personal to itself. By a singular coin
cidence those who, from an altitude ot

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
tin 1 t m. Kuhrlav;

For. Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair and warmer.

Temperature at Omaha Yesterday,
r Ti.fl
5 a, m..
6 a, m..
? a-- .

8 a, m'.. .SI
a.m.. 38

10 a. rn.. ..a
11 a. m., ..et
12 m. ..64
l p. m. .fir
2 D. m... fig

P. ra.... ......
p. m v.

6 p. m. 68
6 p. m... co
7 D. m ..6fl

coniparniiTn lomi Keoord.
nnsnw jTMieruy , u K7 ti9
lowest yesterday 44 as 69 42
Mean' temperature...., 67 42 78 M
Precipitation ,. .00 .SO t M' Temperature and precipitation depart-
ures from the normal:
Normal temperature
Deficiency tor the day...,. ,. 6

jMonni irrcifii.Huon ,. ,w men
Deficiency for the day .09 inch
Total rainfall since March l it.it inch..Ilrfielency since March 1 e st lnoh
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912. 2.87 inchesDeficiency for cor. period, lU.HJ inches

inoiyaira wraca or precipnatlon.
U A. WELSH, Local Forecaster,

SPEAKER, AT THE PAUMPSEST
CLUB MEETING.
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H. D. ESTABROOK.

Man Dead by Law
Proves Identity and
is Given Old Legacy

,

POTTBVILLB. Pa., Sept. 27. Dead by
law, William Thomas of Marshailtown,
la,, earns ,here to claim a bequest 'and
so successfully established his Identity
that the' 'court ordered SI7S left to him
by John Jenkins ot St. Clair, this county,
In 1S71, be paid, Thomas, a war veteran,
had been long burieot rrom the 'world in
a soldiers; home, but he was very much
alive when advertised tor in newspapers.

The case is one ot the most peculiar'
ever brought to, tho attention of the
local court. Thomas came to this county
in 1653, and lived at St Clair for several
years before he married Elizabeth Wil-
liams, of Beaver county. They Journeyed
to the west arid wereVpractlcally Jost for
nearly sixty years, relatives Interested
being unable, to, learn their whereabouts,

Several years' ago a-- relative died in
Wisconsin, leaving him a bequest of 300.

Efforts on the cart of- - the family and of
Wisconsin authorities' failed 'to- - located
him and he was 'declttredllega'ily dead, in
Wisconsin, and his estate was divided',
among thre coulns, 'when the. bequest
of Jenkins .came to light 'several years

thatjwee ,eolternys

'disquieting.

ion to ioi

lesjaHyi'
awthmWWt MvermeaVaaa were 'matty
surprised when' Twomss wMntsi4ivM

Injfetefaiffiiiii.'
Scalp td'Inprea)'
HeightvQuartrliich

CHICAGO. SDt. 27. In' an effort to in
crease Ills- - height so that lie 'could' become
a member of the, fire department, an ap-

plicant caused a conslderttfalrt amount ot
paraffins to tm injected, info his scalp,
(t was discovered today. . Dr. E. T, Olsen,
physical examiner for the Civil . service
ccmmlsslon, noticed a. peculiar bump , on
the top of the head of one man who ap-

peared before blm. He found 'the., pro-
tuberance soft and pulpy and decided 'it

pvas caused by a subcutaneous 'hypodermto
Injection. Then ur. Olsen recognised hh
applicant he a man whom' he' examined
two Weeks ago .and rejected because be
was" only flyo feet, seven and one-quar- ter

IsckesMall, a quarter of an inch UHer
heJgfek .The paraffins .made the asa a
half-

-

inch taller'' but upon the eHseovery
ofth deception, ne again. waa. dW4 in- -
eiigiDi.

Five SuspectiHeld
oin Conn'0

Alabama Robbery
Tpa0A.t0O3A.Al., Sept 27.-- Flve per-sonsr-

held"in'the Tuscaloosa county
Jail tSflay suitpeoted or.liavlng- ;some con--

eoid jobbery early Friday morning'.
Sevoral Officials, hqwover. . believe the

actual robtfers ..have 'not ' been captured
ind the Chaie 'througli the swamps was

ontlnpod" t,oday. Bloodhounds led the
sfarchera-to- a btoodyhat believed tohave
oeen worn by one of thebandits who out a
mail car,

Chief Itodeker--of Blrmlneham and
officers estimate. the" .Jfcqtypf theibandlta
afMCMl but. say ltnay be double this
.mnnn T' f25.vn)4-,- t nf
money were Wen and a large shipment
of currency VsaJd , & have been billed'
to;a New O.rleans 'cofieern. Officers be--ir

lleve Jhe robber werewafo pf the un
usually heavy eWinnentjof money.

BWVaMaMSSSSBMMSS) 4

Federal Kaili'oad
WASinNGTON. Sept.

Wilson will be authorised to direct' the
construction a. government4 railroad In
Alaska by a. hill reported today by the
house-judiciar- committee. It would au-
thorise the issue of ,511,000 of 3 per
cent The road would be more than
TOO falles long and extend from some one a
ot the seaport towns to the interior.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
KILLED BY HOTEL MAN

PEORIA. ILL., Sept tT.-O- tto Uoefer,
candidate for sheriff on the democratlo

waa shot and killed by Pill Schus
ter, proprietor of, the Savoy hotej. today,
The shooting took .place In the bar room
of the Savoy. Schuster and Uoefer were
in the rear ot the room quarreling. Others
In the saloon declared they did not know
what the quarrel was about

PLAN TO CELEBRATE

LAST SHOTON CANAL

Blowing Up of Gamboa Dike, Last
Barrier in the Ditch, to

Ea.ObscrveJ.

WILL TAKE PLACE OCTOBER 10

Exaot Moment to Bo Telegraphed
All Over United States.

SAN E&ANCISC0 'TAKES LEAD

Bells and. Whistles Along Pacific
Coast to Be Sounded.

EXERCISES IN WASHINGTON
i

Officials nnd Others Identified with
Construction of Great Waterrruy

rroToafcly Will, Gather at
lloase.

'
';

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2J.-T- hero fcare
indications that blowing up of the Gam-bo- a

dike, which will flood the last empty
level ot the Panama may assume
the' importance of an offtola! event,.whleh
will bo celebrated Washington and
all over the country.

Itepresentatlve Stephens of Ban Diego
d strict In California has made an In
qulry at tho isthmian canal office as to
the precise moment the explosion will
take place in order that-- all over the Pa.
clflo coast whistles may be blown and
belts may be rung and patriotic speeches
may be delivered simultaneously.

It is possible' the event may be cele
brated In Washington by some sort of

- . it.. n.ll- - YV.it. 111ceremony m mo .t utic huudo tvn
draw together the officials and others
Identified with the construction of tho
great waterway.

Tons! n't ETery Dinner.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 27. A toast "to

the Panama cdnal and the 191S interna,
tional exposition which celebrates its
completion" will be' offered throughout
the natlpn at every dinner, luncheon or
banquet Iheld Frday, October 10, the, day
set by the United States government for
blasting the last dike to allow the water
tQ entfer the Panama canal. The sugges-
tion la that of President Charles C. Mooro
of the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.

San Francisco will celebrate the oc-

casion with the blowing of whistles and
general ' rejoicing .throughout the city,
the signal for which will be the firing
ot an aerial bomb. Ceremonies will be

,'lield in Union square and the governor
and other state and exposition officials
are' expecteft ttt .

Joseph IefcVre, first secretary fit the
Panama legation at Washington, will
dedicate a site for his republlo on the
exposition grounds that day.

ference war hejcl with OowtfeV'itsWsg-- I

,eMl. JHaUwlde obieVv- -
ac ot iie eveit. will occur at tha mo-'ane- ht

the- - Oitnao. rilke is hlbwh nh. A- -

etlJic tq'.a'rrVnjteroenJi ,d,lR0uscd .ioday
a swlaj, cerajaony; JJU JDe.held In Salt

ficlala .wUi participate. -

4

Atiorneyfor&irl
' dbllects $2,500, and

- Takes$l,500 Pee
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 28. Under

in the trial of Millionaire
George H. Blxby, today, W. II. Stevens,,
attorney for atarle Brown Levy, one of
the' girls whose charges of immorality
led to Bixby's arrest, said that, of S2,C0Q

paid him by ;Ostavlus Morgan, a. wealthy
architect, to settle- - the damage claim ot
thVevy girl agalnsf; him, only 21,060
wentr td the girl. Her'attornfey said he
ktt'W.SW as; his 'fee.

'Prosecutor Asa ICeyes . said today Chat
the. attention, of the county .grand jury
would be, 'called." at once to the actions
of Altorney Stevens and his law partnet-- ,

Charles SfcKelvey, who filed suits
'M,W0 on behalf of several

girls ,aalBt fclxby. The feimoBirars at-
torneys ealin that the glrte' were1' mem-
bers of an organised blackmail Ting.

"

Morgan Estate Pays
Inheritance Tax of

$2,500,000 to State
ALBANY. N. Y., Sept. 27,-B-tate Comn- -

iroUr,J??h,mer today "Celvd a check
I lur 'ow-w- ' paymeni ot me inheritance

r1 ol lno e8llt, 01
J-- Plerwl,t Morgan. The payment Indt- -

www. mil, however, does not coyer
the entire estate, but only that part over
wnieiv an agreement has been reached be

'T.l " ura ol lM comPtro
'M' the Mdrgan executors.

Part 1r,tne celebrated Morgan art;!
coil ton claded In this valjuattanV

1" uo"TOu wnemernw iht
iu"ii,ui iu qiyoi ew?yorJfc"i
the city becomes the owner, no" tax

will bo required.
By paying- - the inheritance tax before

October 1, the'executors saved the estate
1US.C00.

Miner WaiTted for
Double Murders

Resists 'Officers
BHNTDN, 111, Sept .27,-J- ohn Hunan,
miner; was aiTested here today In con-necti-

with the murder of two musi-
cians last Sunday night Hurzan resloted
arrest and was dapgerously wounded by
the deputies before he submitted.

The murder of the two musicians pre
cipitated the race war between Araeri.
can and foreign miners that resulted Jn
the calling out of state troops to pre
serve order.

Hurzan, after bemg token to the county
jail, aimed a confession Implicating three
other in the murder, and two of these
were arrested. Fearing a mob outbreak
the sheriff swore in fifty additional dep
uties to guard the prison as soon
Hurzan was locked up,

ldfs hand on a broken light glebe in the,?."" of approximately t,
other

If

ot

bonds.

ticket,

Big

White

canal

In

speak.
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Drawn for Tho Beo'by'Powetl. '

BOOSEVELT AGAINST

RULE QFJAMMAfiY

Former TrMiittfit AiAfmik Jro- -

trmh 0nTsyiiisV at
4

lfehMtH:r '

Uffim
1 .fs' .,

" --i )wpssssisbs -- Msa,ir m

addrVM. before the Mate coM(k otl
tha progtMiVapartyhere tedftyiC6knt
rfeyelti'clared ,that'n the 14otldn
in NewfYorklBlaU.Uhis'fall Th dom
inant concern of th .petle 'should lie. to
prevent. Tammany? from bbtajnlng- - com-
plete dontrot of the state" and that "to
this, the lesser issues must give way."
Ho UrgUed that tho,"preJlcamertt.ln which
the etat finds its pubflo affairs is. due
to the failure, ot the people to elect last
fajl a governor and legislature pledged
to the carrying out of progressive poli-
cies." In voting against Tammany, how-
ever, Colonel Roosevelt urged the voters
tfr support the ,progT,esslve party candU
dates, to the end that, they might "defeat
Tammany without enthroning the Barnes
republican machine in its place,"

"This , year,' the. ,coJonel .said, "there
are tour matters of supreme political Im
port for.cUcUion before the people of
the commonwealth, the first, the election
of an assembly, stands by 'itself. The
other three are: First the attempted
impeachment of. the governor ot 'the
State; second, the city election In the
great city of Ne.wyYrk' anaV third, the
election 'of two Judges of the court of ap
peals- - j V f , ,

"As -- to eachof theee four .Issues, the
overthrow ot Tammany, ia the chief Is.
sue." . j,

Tammany dreatest 'Menace.
After emphasizing' that the progressive

party was waging 'war. 'againsfcorrupt
machines," CotonU 'rtdoseve.lt 'said

"At' this moment that which contains
the most' of- menace ,to all .our state is
Tammany hall. - In New York. City, we
progressives are doing1 all "that we can
to elect a non-partis- ticket, headed by
a progressive democrat,' a, tried and ex
cellent publlo official, John Purroy Hit
ch el, fib as to keep the mur,lcpal rnvrn-mc- nt

out of the control ot Tammany
hall and make It an instrument um umy
for securing honesty in municipal affairs,
but for bettering the living and work-
ing conditions of the men and women
who toll with their hands. '
'"iBithe same fashion' we battle against
Tammany hall, in the governorship fight
Dccaue lainmany nail is aiacmng ma
governor, not for what he may have
done before election, but because since
election he has stood for honesty and
the rights of the people. I wish to call
the attention of the 'conservatives,- who
have professed such horror of the pro--

(Continued on Page Two,)

The ' National Capital
Saturdays September 27, 1013.

' The Senate.
Not In session: meets Monday.
Tariff conferees deliberated on their re.

port on the Underwood-Simmon- s bill,
which atrreea on all, differences 'except
the cotton future tax.

Administration currency bill hearings
suspended until Monday.

The Hoase,
Elections committee heard Mayor Grace

of Charleston make charges of Irregular-
ities In the election of Representative
Whaley, from the First South Carolina
district

Favorable report ordered on Represen-
tative (Stafford's bill to add fiO.000 to the
appropriation tor a - federal appraisers'
store house at Milwaukee, Wis.

Adjourned at 1:45 o'clock to noon Mon-
day In respect for the late Representa-
tive Uoddenbury of Qeorgia.

Hail to the Chief!

- . .

REPORT ON JARIFF READY

Conference Agrees Joints
r Save Cotton Futures Tax.

'
Q0X1 lAOK TO r BpTX XQUIXI

Tats Reatla la.
ft ti m

af-t- h iUil, aitt . M alsnais 2

ceiiJ44(teVetet:lo' to--

greis early aeit week,. All dtsexttei hM
ett ooafafomlsed Ketweeii the twji

feeU sset f.hto, proiod ,tox, &n. sol-io- n

futures. On that a, jflnar ftSsagrs)
met will be reported to. ach 'HoUse.
TlBder 'that arrangement house and bH-at:wl- U

becompelted to vote oh the con-
ference report as a whole except for the
cotton- future amendment The remain-
der; or'tho .report must be accepted or
rejected without amendment! whltd the
cotton future amendment can be tient"
baok to conference with furtHer .instruc-
tions to tho conferees. It is expected the
houso will instruct its conferees to adopt
the proposed Smith-Lev- er compromise,
which would require all contracts for fu
ture cotton to specify government grades.

The work of the democratlo conferees
will be submitted to tha .renubllean tn.m.
bars cf the conference committee Mon-
day, morning for their formal considera-
tion.. Thus far, the republican ..members
had nothing, to. do with the work of tha
conference committee. .

' CemiH-BHiliM)'- !- Intreaaeedi
Representative Underwood toda .lntro- -

duced- - In the house the SmUtf-Lev- er com-
promise coUon -- futures provMon so that
It could be. printed-aa- a Tea "by-al- l mm-- .
bs 'before "tho "conference report comes
UP for consideration: Tn 'provieWn ' li
that which it-- U expeote4the h6use'wlll
next week instruct Its cofifere'es-t- adopt

The compromise returns' the tax of one-ten- th

of 1 cent; per pound on' ail purely
speculative cotton trading; TltV tax, how-
ever, would be reduced to the nominal
sum of to cent for'what Is known as n
contract, "embracing 100 bales of- - Va
pounas eacn, in case me contract speci-
fies certain 'provisions that 'make it con- -.

form" rigidly to the government's stan
dard of cotton gradlnr.

I.W.HaweSjHead
of Nebraska State
Fair, Dies at Minden

MINDEN, Neb!, Sept 27,-L- 'W. Hawes,
president ot - the Nebraska State . Fair
association, died', at his .home. here lest
evening of Bright s disease. He had
been ill for several months, .but had re
covered sufficiently to take , charge- ot
the fair two weeks. ego.

Mr, Hawes . was born In New York
fifty-tw- o years ago and.eume to Kearney
county with his parents when he- - was it
years old. He leaves a widow .and- six
children. Mr. Hawes had , long been
prominent In affairs of the city and
county. He was mayor of Minden one
term and was president of thV Kearney
County Fair association.
4oeeph Roberts of Fremont, first vice

president ot the Nebraska .State Fair
association, will act as president until
tho annual election Jn January.

SMALL BOY BEATEN TO
DEATH BY A DEGENERATE

PHILADELPHIA, Supt Z7.-- Wlth tho
skutl crushed and the shoulders, arms and
back bearing bruises, the nude body pf
Israel Goldman, J- - years old, was found
today on the coif Unks ,of,the White
Marsh Valley Country club, near hare.
The condition of the body led, the police
to announce that the child, weS probably
attacked, and, kjlled by, a degenerate.
Around the boy's throat was a shoe string
drawn tight enough to have strangled
him.

IRON WASHERS POT
"

II PLAJEl GOLD

Sa& IVMwitH Mint RoMhkI f Large
feat i Xmm j 0iTr

SnMSatV.

tmmmtm Win

Staiea. mint .at. Stn . VaBcieo . fen .bn
bttlM.LiHkoifaia it is bMveL th spWMt
is stnall. Treasury officials teday m- -

lrmfd. reports of thefts rora the. coinage.
ilant otl the Paclflo cpast Thoy will
eqtiire a;UoIar for doltar count ot the
M.Opp.Oto. ot stiver stored there, to dis

cover the extent o tthe loss.
Ohly, .Tihoa been found to be rnltslng up

io this time, but tha circumstances in-

dicate the sum will be increased. George
E. Roberts, director of the mint today
said that, there had been a schema ot
"petty pilfering," but ,h was confident
no great amount had been stolen. 'The
stealing, he added, was from the' great
stack of silver dollars stored in bags
containing 11,990 each. In a few of these
bags it was found that one or two dollars
had' been taken and Iron washers sub-
stituted. ,,
t The .small .amounts stolen from each
Wg.Ied' Mr. Roberts to believe that tha
thf ts ' had not been . extensive,
'The'ceunt of coin at San, FrancJUfcs now'

In prefress was undertaken in accerdaneA
with' cu4aom to' verify the accounts' 'oa
ho assumption oJ tho superlntendency of

tjje mint. By. T. ' 'yy. II., f?hanhan.
appointed' to succeed' Francis

Teach, Usually a few bags otsllve'r are
(Continued on Page Two.)

Mutilated Body of
' WelLDressed Woman

Found Near Chicago
I

CHICAGO, Sept 27, Examination
.77 1the mutilated body of a fashionably

dressed woman Jound dead on tho tracks'
ot the Elgin,. Johiet & Eastern railroad,
near Wayne,, a suburb, .last night dls- -

wuttjr un n.o. "u " -

and lodging in the brain.
Porsons living near the. spot said they

heard screams from the direction' of the
railroad tracks- - after an Interurban car'
rrom iwcaga naa svoppea near uiaii
point . I

The railroad train crew did not see the,
body until after It had been run over and j

mangtea.. dutch iu mo viutmi ui vuo
spot where the body was found failed to
disclose a weapon, from which the police
.concluded that the woman was lured to
the spot and murdered.

Third Division of
Atlantic Fleet Will

Go to Mexican Coast
WASHINGTON, Sept

for the substitution of the third division
of the Atlantic fleet for the second di-

vision in Mexican gulf waters are now
being perfected, and it is expected that
'wthln a few days the battleships Louisi
ana, Michigan, New Hampshire and Ver-
mont ' will be relieved by the Rhode
Island, Georgia, Nebraska, New Jersey
and Virginia.

Rear Admiral Usher, qommander ot the
thlfd division. s to be relieved' by Rear
Adrrjlra'l Clifford J. Bpush, who will ex-

change commends with' Rear Admiral
Fjetcher on his, arrival In Mexican waters,
In order tq permit Adm,lrRl Fletcher to
remain In touch with developments.

ALL RECORDS TO BE

RQKEN, IS OUTLOOK

FOR 1 913 FESTIVAL

Ak-iar-B- Merrymaking Now in
rail Swing, with Every Frotpwt

Highly Anspioioai.

EARLY ATTENDANCE IS LARGER

Gain of Four Thousand AimiieB
During First Three Days.

MANY HERE FROM OUT IN STATE

Early: Shopping Before the Rush is
' Objeot of Many.-- .

CHILDREN HAMY YESTERBAY

Crorrfts of YoaHsrstrrs Harry vr
Carnival Greands 1st EnSraver to

Stee Brery Saoir aaA All Xa

terestlnsr Stents,

: With an Increase over last year's at
tendance of 60 per' cent In the first tfcres
days ot the cn carnival, the an- -
niHl festivities are now in full swing. Wlta
a; few days ot beautiful weather already- - to,
the credit of the festival and more nrom--
Ifed by the weather fgrecaster. Ak.8ar-Be-n

officials ara packing around a grin that
can't be 'knocked, off ,wth a stick.

For. in spite of the rtvln storm the, first
night of the carnival, which kept away alt
but a few dozen pleasure seekers, the fl
gurts on attendance; for tho first threedayn
iaen togetner snow a big increase over
those ot tha corresponding days last year.
AhUo the first three days' of last year
brought 8,332 people to tho grounds, tltts
year tha total waa X3,W. Lat year had
one rainy night In the first three as aid
this year.

Perhaps never before in the nineteen
years ot history have, tha
people from; out in tho state flocked to
the city so early in the Ak-Sar-- ana
son. The very first day ot tho carnival
outsiders began to come, and every day
since has brought more.

Children's Day Yesterday.
Children's day at the carnival yesten.

day brought out a large number of young
Americans, Therfc were shows, there,
were bands and ttam were funny men
wttli, painted face, and 'the Uhtttren. hur-
ried hither and th-lt- ! a, mad race U
lUtA Bit A 1.1.J ' l . . . ' "
Sfito the sTwvds mi aatar nMt
them itvto protoaJiy ny abow cm
he runs. Ami tnwre m a Steady

fo niekj, frosr Many a. prof'
i iKs RMnaeT urn stftenraoB.
S2L ttil&!l!m2&vJ! -

sssjasi) sbsssj, ii ssj warn
iwci'.ii mmm msi:

Tsm.s4rov4t to fiad a, erak,l: toe--

aiftnlUs-i- aii

nvw.'fki,Wk! K kitnl ihaaMad W mm

wstnao peislng bf. a jaokA of
a tw lato tiny hands, MA on therv,

M "nU, ulr. s
thwuwht , tk arUrnooh, aa4 tviwdwily the crewiis throuai the cracks, and
heard thi distant rippi of' liaMsess. '

.

Paen Taa Wt.The biff weok now beelps." Tuesday aft...
fcrnoph the word will ia g1VU and, th
flneat auiomobllo floral parade, ever
known ih' the west will move over the
fetreets ot Omaha. eThJs will, to the fir6
bf three magnificent parages.' "Wednes-da- y

night the great electrical paraaa, th
standard spectacle, of Ak-ar-B- will
burst upon the etreeU to dassi-- the eya
bf hundreds ot thousand. Thursday aft-
ernoon Is the date of the German aay
pat-ad- when the Germans of the att
and. dty ara to make apnajeMtc, showina)
of their sturdy rtsrtsentatten In the stata
andcity. ,

While these are. th three great afea-tacl- ea

.of , t,. sirveis
ff .Omaha ytry afternoon aaa vm-t-w

were already crowded with vlsiW.
Pstwens who live out In tite stat are
raofe-an- fl ,Hore KMclWn; . Imer-nc- e

of, tettln, ee early lnvrdr to
o. their utoKHNa;, heef the Mf rush

comes. Also the yewwer sttsaiat ts
BHxte-u- Jito arrive early- to yet. In as
many nlk-t-s a peribe on tse earalval
grounds.- - The kreun'ds this year coyer
practically double - the space they ta
last year.

lnfanMHHa'Bnreaa Bswr
Tlie information' hureavt established at

1SI5 Parnam street Is already provtns;- - In-
valuable in serving hundreds who come
to the city and are looking for rooms
for the week. Some of the hotels hav
already reserved most of their rooms.

m '"' l iniormauon DUreau
iD find lodcinir tu..A.
wh0 wlu CttU ther w,th,n ,h t
MptcUng. t0 b(l ,hown to roomB ,n
notlce; clnka nro k t b t

jiiuormauon bureau, where two tele- -

(Continued on Page Two.)-
-
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Advertising it thex

Best Policy.

Retailors no longer consider
it a question, ps to whether, or
not advertising; flaya. The'qumv
tlon Is iow td advertise so that
the greatest number or people
may bo constantly informed pt
the ever changing and laterest-in- g

stort pews.
Retailers agree that the best

medium, through which their
advertising may be circulated is
through newspapers like The
Bee newspapers with au in-
fluential home circulation.

Advertising In newspaper
has become to be such a recog-
nized factor in all shopping
transactions in this Ykinlty' that
many of our T6ura would ac-
tually resent it, aad the. papr
would lose e great part of Ma,
value, If "wa should SHdealy
ntnn nrintinK adYertlsesaaala.

uooa mwnm nevwons a- -
vertialng --AdvertWag dY9 I
gooa revaiiiu.

vammJl


